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Long have I wandered

Long I wandered

I wandered

I miss you,

how

my des - ti ny.

my des - ti

my des - ti

dar - ling Nel - lie Bly. You're the

my dar - ling Nel - lie Bly. You're the

You're themy Blv.



on - ly girl I long for,

on - ly girl I long for, the

long for,

ap - ple of my eye.

of my eye.

ap - ple of my





there for

faith - ful, wait - ing there for

faith - ful, just wait - ing there for

and when I come home to

and when I come home to

and when I come home to



hick -'ry bark or a leak - y old can

hick -'ry bark or a leak

hick -'ry bark or a leak - y old can

stay a - float, and I'll sail right home to

stay a - float, and I'll sail right home to

stay a - float, and I'll sail right home to

Just sive me a boat that will

old Just give me a boat that will

Just give me a boat that will

E



wor - ry Nel-lie,

be be - side you

stay be - side you

stay be - side you

soon I will be home.

I will be home.



er will

er will

nev er will

change your lone - ly

change your lone - ly

change your lone - ly life;

and- if you're ver - y

and- if you're ver - y

and- if you're ver - y

roam._

my way, dear,

my way, dear,

my way, dear,
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mav be - come mv

mav be - come mv

mav De - come mv

leak - y old can

leak - y old can - oe.

find me an ark made of hick - 'ry bark or a

find me an ark made of hick - 'rv bark or a

find me an ark

@

E

made of hick - 'ry bark or a

Just

cresc. poco a poco

give me a boat that will stay a - float, and I'll
cresc. poco a poco

give me a boat that will stay
cresc. poco a poco

a - float, and I'llcan - oe. Just

Just give me a boat that will stay

E
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sail right home you. Yes, I'll
f

sail right home to you. Yeq I'llt

right

right

sail rieht home to Yes, I'll sail

E3


